This study was conducted to identify the water-deficit tolerant sugarcane varieties (Saccharum officinarum L.) by cultivating them under mild-to-severe water deficit conditions. The experiments were performed in a greenhouse, employing the randomized block design in a 7 x 5 factorial scheme corresponding to seven sugarcane varieties (RB867515, RB92579, RB855536, RB72454, RB073036, RB073028, and RB073040) and five types of soil water stress (12, 24, 36, 48, and 60 kPa). Water stress was maintained throughout the experiment period. The experimental units included 10 dm 3 pots, with three replications, accounting for 105 pots in total. Height, diameter, and stalk dry mass were the variables analyzed and evaluations were done 90 days post transplantation. Finally, the RB073028, RB867515, and RB72454 varieties were identified as being tolerant to severe water stress. The varieties of RB073036 and RB073040 could tolerate moderate water deficit and the RB92579 and RB855536 varieties showed water deficit sensitivity.
Introduction
In 2015/2016 the sugarcane production (Saccharum officinarum L.) in Brazil touched 655,158.9 million tons, 21.7% of which came from the Central-West region alone (CONAB, 2015) . The raw material from the sugarcane is used to manufacture sugar and ethanol as an energy source. Central-West Brazil offers the largest percentage of land favorable for extensive sugarcane cultivation, making 45% of the estimated total land area available (Marin & Nassif, 2013) . The Cerrado biome is predominant in this region, with irregular rainfall, limiting plant growth in a certain period of the year. This region shows great potential for increasing the sugar and ethanol sector, but suitable methods are required, particularly with respect to drought. Sugarcane is composed of about 30% dry mass and 70% water (Inman-Bamber et al., 2005) . Adapted to the conditions of high luminosity, high temperatures, and relative tolerance to drought, it still needs large amounts of water, mainly in the phenological stage of sprouting and tillering (Inman-Bamber, 2004; Inman-Bamber & Smith, 2005; Batista, 2013) . The water deficit risk for sugarcane cultivation varies with each soil type in terms of its water retention capacity. In this case, sandy soils are those that present a greater susceptibility, independent of the place and planting date (Vianna & Sentelhas, 2014) . Acric and Alic soils and soils with low water retention are typically observed in the Cerrado biome, which limits crop growth, resulting in increased susceptibility to drought. Therefore, water-deficit tolerant varieties, including those plants with higher dry mass production (Pincelli & Silva, 2012) are better alternatives. Also the ones with greater stalk diameter, under conditions of poor water availability (Sousa et al., 2015) , are suitable to minimize the unfavorable effects of the water deficit. This study aims to identify the water deficit-tolerant sugarcane varieties best suited for cultivation in the Cerrado of Mato Grosso, by assessing their biometric characteristics in response to cultivation environments having a water deficit.
Results and Discussion

Biometric responses of sugarcane
The stalk length was significant at 12, 36, and 48 kPa of soil water tension (Figure 3 ). Figure 3A shows that in the treatment having 12 kPa tension, a higher number of stem length variations were observed in the RB073040, RB867515, RB72454, RB855536 and RB073028 varieties with 45.83 cm, 45.50 cm, 44.66 cm, 42.50 cm, and 40, 66 cm, respectively; this was ascribed to the greater availability of soil water at 90 DAT. However, for the 36 kPa tension, only the RB073028 clone was remarkable compared with the other varieties, with a stalk length of 45.50 cm. In contrast, the RB073036 clone presented the shortest stem length, with 33.33 cm ( Figure 3B ). At 48 kPa tension, the RB073028 clone revealed a stem length of 38.33 cm, a significant difference when compared with the RB855536 control variety, which showed a stem length of 29.83 cm ( Figure  3C ). However, for the 60 kPa tension a significant difference in stem length was noted among the varieties ( Figure 3D ). According to the report of Ecco et al., (2014) , the RB867515 variety showed a stem height increase of 13.7 cm under conditions of water stress. This value was lower compared to the RB855536 variety, with 14.8 cm. The longer stress time, obviously made for a slower plant recovery, and thus a slower development. As the duration of water deficit increased, it affected the post-stress recovery more negatively, again concurring with the results of the current study (Quintela et al., 2015) . In their assessment, Machado et al., (2009) evaluated the biometric responses to water deficit in sugarcane during the different phenological phases, and compared the clones. Based on the evidence of variations in plant height they could identify whether the varieties were tolerant of or susceptible to water stress. The RB867515 variety was confirmed to be prominent in stem diameter, with a value of 15.50 mm showing a significant difference when compared with the RB92579 and RB073040 varieties, recording 12.59 mm and 12.17 mm, respectively, the plants being maintained under conditions of water stress (Figure 4) . In their study Santos et al., (2013) noted that among the various biometric variables analyzed, the stem diameter showed the least degree of variation, as it directly depended on the intrinsic genetic features, as noted in the current study. Campos et al. (2014) reported that fine stalks influenced the crop yield negatively, and thus it was likely that the water deficit condition would negatively impact sugarcane productivity.
Dry mass responses
At 12 kPa tension, the RB72454 variety revealed a value of 11.79 g in dry stalk mass, showing a significant difference when compared with the RB073028 and RB92579 varieties, with values of 7.33 g and 7.06 g, respectively ( Figure 5A ). The RB867515 clone accumulated 10.77 g in dry stalk mass, showing a significant difference when compared with the RB92579 variety. The RB073028 variety recorded 10.14 g of dry stalk mass for a tension of 36 kPa ( Figure 5B ). It also revealed a difference in the dry stalk mass accumulation when compared with the RB92579, RB855536, RB073036, and RB073040 varieties, with values of 6.05 g, 5.56 g, 5.32 g, and 4.13 g, respectively. However, RB867515 with 8.91 g of dry stalk mass showed a significant difference in comparison to the RB073040 clone, with 4.13 g. Ecco et al., (2014) , recorded substantial drops in the dry weight of stalks in the RB855536 and RB867515 varieties subjected to water stress. According to the authors, this significant reduction of dry mass in the RB855536 variety implied higher energy consumption under deficit conditions, whereas, the RB867515 variety did not exhibit this effect. This could possibly imply its higher degree of water stress tolerance, as noted in the current study.If particular sugarcane varieties reveal more number of variables, for example, prominent length, diameter, and dry stalk mass, and if these are identified in highly water-stressed soils, they will be termed as, 'severe water-stress tolerant'. However, when a variety is associated with a fewer number of variables that are striking even under conditions of high water tension, they will be regarded as being moderately water-deficit tolerant. When the varieties show no noteworthy association with any of the variables, they are termed 'waterstress sensitive'.
Materials and Methods
Plant material
The plant species used was sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L.), with six varieties: RB867515, RB92579, RB855536, RB72454, RB073036, RB073028, and RB073040.
Site description
The experiments were performed in the greenhouse of the Graduate Program in Tropical Agriculture, at the Federal University of Mato Grosso, Cuiabá-MT, having the geographical coordinates of 15º36' South latitude and 56º3' West Longitude. The mean temperature in the greenhouse was 29ºC and relative air humidity 65.6%, during the experiment, from June to September 2015.
Soil type
Soil having a sandy loam texture and termed 'Oxisol' was collected from 0.0-0.20 m depth, in a region supporting the Cerrado vegetation (EMBRAPA, 2013) . The soil was sieved in a 2 mm mesh for chemical and granulometric analysis based on the method proposed by EMBRAPA (1997) ( Table  1) . For pot fillings, the soil was sieved in a 4 mm mesh.
Based on the soil characteristics, liming was performed using dolomitic limestone (Total Neutralization Power = 80.3%), increasing the base saturation to 60%. The soil was incubated with limestone for a period of 30 days. The soil was fertilized with nitrogen (30 kg ha -1 ), phosphorus (200 kg ha -1 of P 2 O 5 ), and potassium (180 kg ha -1 of K 2 O), using urea, potassium chloride, and simple superphosphate, respectively, employing the methods mentioned in the Technical Bulletin 100 (Raij et al., 1996) .
The stems of each variety chosen were chopped into lengths of approximately 3-cm size, packed in plastic boxes, and covered with substrate in a 3:1:1 ratio of filter cake, soil, and a commercial substrate, Plantmax, respectively. Soil moisture was kept steady at field capacity to support the presprouting process. Twenty days later the plants were individuated in tubes to form sugarcane seedlings (Landell et al., 2012) .
After 10 days of being cultivated in tubes, the seedlings were transplanted into the experimental polypropylene pots of 10 dm 3 capacity. The pots which contained the accurately correct and fertilized soil were maintained in the field capacity up to 26 DAT, to ensure the early development of plants.
Experimental design and sugarcane varieties
A randomized block design in a 7 x 5 factorial scheme was selected for the experiments with three replications, corresponding to seven sugarcane varieties (RB867515, RB92579, RB855536, RB72454, RB073036, RB073028, and RB073040) and exposed to five different soil water stresses (12, 24, 36, 48, and 60 kPa) , to account for a total of 105 experimental units. These tensions were maintained throughout the experiment. Each experimental unit contained only one plant. The RB073036, RB073028, and RB073040, varieties were chosen for their favorable agronomic and technological features, and are in the multiplication phase of the sugarcane genetic improvement program of RIDESA (Inter-University Network of Development of the Sugar and Ethanol Sector), in the Mato Grosso state.
The RB867515 and RB92579 varieties were selected for their drought tolerance, whereas, RB72454 and RB855536 were selected for their drought sensitivity, and both were considered as control varieties against which the RB073036, RB073028, and RB073040 varieties, in the genetic improvement phase of RIDESA, could be compared.
Soil moisture treatments
The characteristic soil water retention curve was determined in the laboratory utilizing a Richard extractor (Soil Moisture Equipment, Santa Barbara, California) and the data were adjusted to the model proposed by Van Genuchten (1980) with the SWCR software (Dourado Neto et al., 2000) . Using the soil water retention curve, the field capacity was calculated equivalent to 10 kPa, and thus, the water stresses of the various treatments were assessed. The induced soil water tension was: 12 kPa (without water stress); 24 and 36 kPa (moderate water stress); and 48 and 60 kPa (severe water stress).
The volumetric soil moisture equivalent to the treatments was established using a capacitive sensor model ML3 (Delta-T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, United Kingdom). This was done by first determining the correlation (calibration) curve between the ML3 sensor and a standard sensor (tensiometer). For this, the tensiometers were installed in the pot with three repetitions. Fifteen percent, 10%, 8%, 7%, and 6% of the volumetric soil moisture readings in the ML3 were equal to tensions in the tensiometers of 12, 24, 36, 48, and 60 kPa, respectively (Figure 1 ).
Twenty-six DAT the water stress treatments commenced. The irrigations were monitored using the volumetric soil moisture readings. To periodically read the capacitance sensor during the experimental process, tensiometers were placed in the pot with the treatments at 12, 36, and 60 kPa. The soil moisture was monitored by taking the measurements regularly (Figure 2) . To determine the water replacement volume in the soil the following equation was used: VR = (θ vi -θ vf ) × 10000 in which: VR -Volume of soil water replacement (ml);  vi -Volumetric water content equivalent to the tension of the treatment (%);  vf -Volumetric water content at the moment of soil moisture reading (%).
Dry mass and Biometric evaluations
The dry stalk mass, diameter, and length were the biometric variables analyzed 90 DAT or 64 days after the stress treatments were established. Stem height was measured using a tape measure, taking the measurements from the plant ground base to the visible atrium (or first visible collar) at the point of leaf insertion + 1. The stem diameter was measured at the place median of the first node formed, using a pachymeter. The plants were cut 90 DAT, in the tillering phase of the crop, around 120 days from the initial sprouting. The dry stalk mass was determined by conditioning the plants in paper bags before placing them in a forced ventilation oven at 65ºC until constant weight. The sample masses were then taken out of the oven and left at room temperature. Weight was recorded using a 0.01 g precision scale.
Statistical analysis
The data of each of the variables were submitted to the analysis of variance by the F test, at 5% probability, and when found to be significant they were analyzed by the Tukey test (p <= 0.05) using the SISVAR statistical program (Ferreira, 2008) .
Conclusion
The RB073028, RB867515, and RB72454 varieties show greater stalk length and diameter linked with a higher dry stalk mass, under conditions of higher water tension, revealing tolerance to the severe water deficit. The varieties RB073036 and RB073040 reveal longer stem lengths, linked with greater diameter and higher water stress, and they show tolerance to the moderate water deficit. The RB92579 variety with its longer length and higher water tension as also the RB855536 variety, have a larger diameter. Both show no association with the other variables and reveal a susceptibility to water deficit.
